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,, THE NEW YORK - ,'

LIVE INSURANCE COMPANY
.(.'(. iU i ;:;t.i mi, ff

Was organised In 1843, And since that tin
haa been doing a succesal ul business. It has
returned to Its members or their legal repre
sentatlves 34,(iX),0U0 ia dividends, Reiura
Premium, and Vtnth Claims. r

tt has no etockholders to share in the
prolt alt Its snrplas Is divided ascluslvely
among Its member.
Assets, January 1st, ISTtt.' !

$30,645,953 64
Surplus, January 1st, 1870, 6,400,841 06
,Tae premiums at a given age are bractl-call- y

tne aame tn all life Insurance Compa-
nies, but the net cost of the Insurance la very
different, dependlngentlrely upon the surplus
or dividends returned to policy-h- o ders, ssd
this depends upos th niaaajement of the
Company'a affair. '
1 1 he long and successful expert nee of this

Company enables os to recommend Its poli-
cies to citizens of North Carolina as worthy
of their attention and a good Investment, .,

Reliable business men who desire to work
as Agents of the New York Life in Raleigh.

H B It H I X G ' 8
Pat:nt-Chaat::- n,

ieslae And risE teoof
: ti'ii '

Bank Yjaults'Sc Poors,

THICKS.
i .liJ.li.iir

HERRING GOV '

251 & 252 Broadway; Nw York.
;

51-- CO Sudburj fit., Boston,
ap loVeod-2ii!-ix,- T ,i v.not;---

Tttrmipn tbtjss co.,
'! 834 BOWERY, N. T.,
to whom was swarded the
Premium ,Vedal,

tot the beat Elastic Truss sad Supporter at
ths laat sesatos of ha , ) ;t . . j m

GREAT AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR,
cures a rupW in from 30 Wfusys and
offer 1,000 dollars for a car they cannot
cure. They ehiploy a.

"

FIRJST CLASS LADY SUBOEQJf. '
Terms moderate. Cases guaranteed. Or - .

ders filled by mall. '' Examination free. The
usual discount, to patron. Send IV cents
for descriptive book to

frof. W. a. BURNHAM, M. D.,
mat 23--d Jy .

1. Cbief Surgeon.
V

ACADEMY. 1 -MORKUVILLE
Tbe22i Session" of my School Will open

July 10, 1878, and continue five months.
Tuition, Board and Washing per Session

75.00, . ...... , .

B. C PATTON, Principal.,
June5-deodl- m i, MordsviUo, N C.l

MISCELLANEOUS

Umos or SonaiaTaMDairr, 1

Pstikjbuso Railboao Comfahty V

Petersburg, Va , November 84, 1 75.)
OF SCHEDULE TOOUANOE SUNDAY, November 25th:

GOLNG SOUTH.
Leave Petersburg at 6:30 A. M. and 8:27 P.

M. - . ' . ,r4 ' -
Arrive at Weldoa at A, M, 0:55 P. M.

GOING NORT1L
Leave Weldon at 7:85 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Arrive at Petersburg at U:4S A. M. and

7M?:M. sf ?!! '!;. v.
Trains connect at Petersburg and Weldon

with trains for all southern and northern
points. Ticket sold to all sou thorn, south-
western, noribern and eastern points, and
baggage checked thronch. '

, v t. u . 1L T. DOUGLAS,
feb Superintendent

K'KVEU BEFORE EQUALLED!

The Largest Stock on

'4 r:'

C. EIKEI. Uan'Returnedr
y--i K'fthU-- A .V: 'f.!J. 'twTMwrnif ftii

He is still at the old Btand with largor

.tT asaortrnout ot ft it ft
s:p;RiasrcT aoocs
ii Thq '.') tflAJT EVER.'0 '''

U. a CENTENNIAL GOODS.
iX)URTn VlJLY CESTENSlAt "GOOD- 8-

. Look at vaj latest Fashion Plates and
choose your style. - r v.txiL.zz;liALAfERESr

Inf ret anythlug you wantlCJin and

see mo," I know t can suit jovi ; ' ' f

"... i i ? .'II':

WEIEEL'S ESTABLISHMENT

is at the oltl place; one door outh of tlu
douthoro Ezpresa offioa. ' k v .,. !. i
" I gunranteo all my fits. ' ' : '; .

aprJ3-3m- " f i i u a WEIKEL.;.!
ttjwfU Wi iia. eMsea isi I iiissMSWiswwyl

Samaritan Nervine..i i ;

TUE great Nervs Conqueror ,
cures Epileptic Ftts,Convulsions.
Spasms, St. Vitus, Dance ana
ail Nervous Diseases ; the only
known positive remedy lor

It baa been tented by
. . .a i thousands and has sever been,

known to fail in s single case'
Trial package free. Enclose
Lamp lor.circulars giving en--

deuce of cure. Address,
DR. &. jL RICHMOND.

oet m . Box 741, 8U Joseph, Mo

N
Tha next annual meeting of the Stock

holders of tbe K. A A. A. UK. R. Co., wUl be
held at ths Company's office, In Raleigh oa

the' Slat July,. AI0v. commencing at
t.o'clock.noon. ,;,w w VAg8j

June2ii31swtd . Sec'y and Treasurer.

,;u4-jji-r-lJ.i..--

THE SENTINEL
THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1876:

TILDES. CAMPAIGN SOKG,

la lite laud of corn and Ibe land of coUou

Ka.llcal rogues sre ripe ana rotwn
Look 'tway away j .i

loo long nave tba rascal ruled us, ''

GubbUHl our cash and tricked and fooled as
,l;v Loot awa look away J

rnoRi's.
So I mean to vote forTiMen, TJ' s' V

' F( I'ncte Sammy Tikleu j .'

'; On TiWu' aula I'll sUnd Willi priU (
A.mI ud vote for TUUeiu ..

, , i ; i t r) it : . i, hit i t!

Uonertf now la abaft th matter; -
; j

Millie "thieves we'll forca ta icatterj '
' Look away I look away I

the rata from tba treasury buikfin',
Cle arlng tbe track for our Sam Tilden :

, away I Look away !

Cnoai.-- So 1 1)18 n to rfllo for TUden, H
, -t 4

WbUky rings and revenue robber a. ,

Salarj' grabbers and railroad Jobbers -

- v .; - Look away I wok away I

leeches that stick to the public pockets,
AU must go op and away Ilka rockeu ,

.. ... , . Xook away I look away j
Cuoai-a- . So I mean to vote for TUden, etc;

North and Soutb are again united, '
Equal and free, and bo one alighted

1 1 f i lxok away I look away I

Tuck iii your ahirt that's dirty and bloody;
Such foul fraud can fool nobody ,' ; ;

r ,. ...Look awayl look away ;

Ctiona. So I mean to vote for Tilden, etc
jHAO.ttB.dtWt.i! ;.hae lon2bn scanted,
llouekty uowta Ihe'tMng Uiftt''wftnteJ

-- t Look away Jtook away !

Look alive,1 then; and be sure to remember,
Vote for'reform, boys, next November

i a- - Look away 1 look awayl

Chord. So I mean to vote for Tilden, etc.

HAYEi LETTKR OF ACCEiV
TA 1 ajEy-fa- -

- Mr""

lie fully Cndoraca Grbut and
i hi Admlolalratlon.

..(- -. L

WOBM Kill WOEPa ABOVT t'JVUi BXE--

Yic p aricni bescmptio

80CTHIR5 sorr-anoDE- B
' AMD A

. wttiji ,4riubv-anzit- "

OT78BIHO.
' vt

Colcmbcs, On July 8, 1876.
lion, Edward Mcpkerton, Hon. Wu. J.

Howard, . Horn. .Jo. 1L Raiuey a4
Uher$i CommiUe of the National Jif

Conentiont " ?publican ;

3 GBirrxitMES : lo reply lo your official
communication ofJune 17, by which I
am informed of my nomination for - the
oUice of president of the United States
by the republican national convention
at Cincinnati,' I accept the nomination
with gratitude, hoping that under Prov-
idence I shall be able, if elected, to
execute the duties of the high office ai

trust tor the benefit of all the people.
I do not deem it necessary to ; enter

upon any extended examination'' of the
declaration of principles made- - by the
convention ; the resolutions' ant in ac-

cord with my view, and I heartily con-

cur In tlm principles they announce.
In several of the resolutions, - however,
questions are considered ' which are of
such importance that I deem it proper
to briefly ezprc8"my. conyict!ona;iq re-

gard to them. ;;-;- ;

i."".'-- ' THB CIVII gKVICaV"'il. "i-- -
The sixth resolution adopted by the

convention . la of paratnount;.4nterest.
More than forty years ago system of
making appointments to offioe grew up,
based upon the maxim, "to the victors
belong the spoils." The old rule,', the
true rule, that honesty, capacity and
fidelity constitute the only real qualifi-
cations Tor office; mid 'that tliere-is no
other claim, gave place to the Idea that
party services were to be chiefly con-

sidered. All parties, in practice, have
adopted this system. - It has been es-

sentially modified since its first intro-
duction j. It has not, however, been in

At first the president, either directly
- through 'the heads of" departments,

made all the appointments, , J3ut grad-
ually the appointing power in many
eases passed into the control of members
of congress. The offices in these eases
have become not merely rewards for
party services, but rewards for services
to party leaders. This system destroys
the independence of the separate depart-
ments of the government " It tends
directly to extravagance and official inca-
pacity :" it is a temptation to dishonesty;
it hinders and impairs that careful su-

pervision and itnot accountability by
which alone faithful and efficient public
service can be secured ; it obstructs the
prompt removal and aure punishment of
the unworthy ; in every way it degrades
the civil service and the character of the
government , It is felt, I am confident,

' by a large majority of the members of
- congress to be an intolerable burden and
an unwarrantable hindranoe to the prop-
er discharge of their legitimate duties.
It ought to be abolished. The reform
should be thorough; radical and com-

plete. Wo should return to the princi-
ples and practice of the founders of the
government supplying by legislation,
when needed, that which was formerly
the established custom. They neither
expected nor desired from the pnblio
oCicera any , partisan service. .They
meant that publio officers should give
their whole service to the government
and to the people. . They meant that the
officer should be secure in his tenure as
long as his personal character remained

jcratarnifihed and the performance of his
dnties satisfactory. . If elected, I shall
conduct the administration of the gov-

ernment npon these principles, and all
constitutional powers vested iathe

will be employed to establish
this reform. ' ' '
y' OXCK WILL 8ATISFT HIX.

The declaration of principles by the

' T A einiatacnieHB bt yei

Philadelphia Corj NewOrleaas Times. J
. The nomination of General Kuther-for-d

D, Hayes recalls a reminiscence of
twenty tliree years ago, which ma v bear
repeating. During the summer of 1B53,
when a fearful Scourge sent the hapless
residents of New Orleans flying in
every direction, the writer hereof found
himself the inmate of a boarding-hous- e

tnAlteghsjiy t1ty.'Atnong -- ether
guests was a most accomplished lady,
who, although . the- - daughter of a once
wealthy merchaut, was sufficiently in-

dependent . to obtain , a situation as
teacher In the public schools. .

Ad-vsnc- ing

rapidly, site at that tlmo was
principal of one of the largest grammar
schools of the town, aud very greatly
admired by a wide elide of acquai-
ntance. Two young phloans., who
seemed to be spending the sumnier in
the locality, were iecial admirers, vi4
iliii? the Iiu-,- sevural times each we.k,
Uatt of ht:iM,''quitii' a .handoiue man,
wlili a most intelligent face, a broad
brow aud naming red . hair, called re-

peatedly as early as 8 o'clock hi the
morning, the lady's school duties re-

quiring ber attendance at 9. It was
evidently a case ot severe infatuation
in both these youths, but the absence of
acrimony , and ; the ... warm friendship
which continued throughout the fierce
rivalry, attracted the admiration of all.
At length, accordiug to the gossip of
the time, the two drew straws to decide
which should propose first " The red
haired man was the victor, but the lady
declined both otfers.'"r3he subsequentjy
married and died during the war, but it
may not be uninteresting to know that
toe aubujn-Jwurft- d gallant unon that oc
casion was llutherford B; Uayes,"

... ....ii - i t nt
,ttK.f. tf. .uj a.,. Ji
.t, ,,, ,,. i Crop Prospects. ;

. k u , ,

The crop report of the Memphis cot-
ton exchanges for June indicates a favor-
able, condition of.: affairs Jn thfl. main,
though in some localities tha weather
has beeff toNa wotand tsoldand lntitltMs
not raiu enough.. Laborers generally
are working better than at any time ainos
the war. The Louisiana report for the
last ten days of Jnne indicates generally
favorable weather, but less so than f or
the same time last year.'" Borne crops
"have been abandoned,' owing to sickness
among laborers ana mules. The stand
is a good average.' The early crop is
forming and blooming. That planted
after the overflow is too young for forms
or blooms. 5 The bulk of the crop is fully
two weeks late. The Mississippi report
indicates generally less favorable weath-
er than last June. The stands ai mostly
fair to good, but the plant is backward.
In ' Arkansas the weather on the whole
was favorable, though not to be com-
pared with the weather of the same time
last year. The condition is good but ten
days lata. Texas reports a more favora-
ble condition than last year in the' ma-

jority ' " "' ; ' 'of eases.'
. From fifty-si- x replies' from thirty
counties in North Carolina and three in
Virginia the following report is made
by the Norfolk cotton exchange: Thirty
report weather more favorable than last
year, nineteen' about equal, and seven
less favorable on account of heavy rains
in the early part of Jnne. No change in
acreage is reported. Forty nine report
stands good and forming well, bnt few
blooms, being rather early for many;
seven report stands not --aa good, but
forming well ; twenty-fou- r report condi-
tion better than last year ' twenty-thre- e

about equal, and nine not as good. V"u
Alabama and Mississippi report favor

able season, and South Carolina not so
favorable as last year. o

Information for Distillers.

y the act of March 3,1 875, the tax
on all spirits, produced in the United
States is ninety cents on each proof gal- -
ion. : I fc V' i I i.

' Before commencing' the'1 distillation
of brandy from arplea, peaches or
grapw.lh.d.IlterJeotuhTed to MgUv
ternls atillforiiBe,-on-tonn''-O- i So Vo

duplicatCj give notice of his intention
to distill on form 27 in aupncateVaud
file a bond on rorm 30J, With the col-

lector of his district,,'."":,,. ; -

' On 'receipt of form 27 J a survey of
the still wilt be made by the collector,
without expense to the distiller." This
survey will show tho number of gallons'
that may be produced by such stilt un-

der most favorable circumstances each
H hours, and ' the distiller will be re-

quired to pay tax upon, at least eighty
per centum, of such surveyed capacity.
'The distiller is required to keep a

book on form 25, showing bow .many
hours bis still is operated, how much
material he uses, and bow many gal-

lons of brandy are produced, and make
return at the close of the month to the
collector on form 15 in duplicate. By
adding together the hours worked dur-

ing the month and dividing the sum by
24 and adding cne to the quotient for
any fraction that may be left over,' the
dibllller will know, the number of days
for which he will be liable for SQ per
cent in that month. . Upon application
to the collector distillers will be fur-

nished with forms, Xos. 15, 26, 27 and
30 J, without charge, also a copy of Jthe
regulations, series 6, No. 7. .

The book, form 25, is not furnished
by the government, but may. be . pur-
chased in llaleigh at. 75 cents ach.
Distillers should avoid using more than
one kind of material on the same day.

Brandy must be gauged and stamped
before sold or removed from the distil-ler- y

premises.-- . 'L J. Yoraoyj .

Collector 4th Dis. N. C.
July 8, 1876; ,

Orange county warrants, under demo-
cratic rule, go at par; Granville coun-
ty warrants, under radical rule, hardly
bring ou cents on tne dollar. ,

-

nouncementh favor of a aiutcla preai
dential term. I do not assume to add
to that declaration ; but believing that
the restoration ot the civil service to the
system established by Washington and
followtd by the early preeklenU can be
bet accomplished by an executive who
la under no temptation to use the pat
ronage of bis otll m to promote bis own

I desire to perform what I
regard as a duty in stating now my

purposclfelected,, not lo ki
cauuiuaw mr eiccuou m seconu icrm.
'! TWADDLE ABOUT CfcRREXCT. '
'

On the currency question I have fro--
quently expressed my views In public,
and I stand by my record on this sub-ec- U

I regard all the laws of tlie United
States relating to the payment or the
public . Indebtedness, the , legal tender
notes included, as constituting a pledge
and moral obligation of the government
which must in good faith be kept It is
my conviction that the feeling of un-
certainty Inseparable from an Irredeem-
able paper currency with ji P icitmthiis
of value hi one' of the greaV bbstaclca
to a revival of confidence and business
and to a return of prosperity. That un?
certainly can be ended in but one way
the resumption of specie payments j but
the longer the instability of our money
system is permitted to continue, the
greater will be the injury indicted upon
our economical Interests aud all classes
of society. If fleeted I shall approve
every appropriate . measure to accom-
plish the desired end, and shall oppose
any step backward.; , V" ! , , V ,
' i THK PDBUO SCHOOL 8YSTKM. . '

The , resolution with respect to the
public school system' la one ; which
ahouUl cecfilvjefee : .hearty, juppprQqf
the A'merlcaVpeopler" agitation' upoa
this subject is to be apprehended, uutil
bv constitutional J aniendment ti e
schools are placed beyond ail danger of
sectarian control or interference. The
republican ' party is pledged to secure
such n amendment m V wi.
ili-- i RKCOSClLiATJOW TALK. ;.lLL.
t Tiwresolulion 4)fih a;, convention on
the subject of the permanent pacifica-
tion of the country, and the complete
protection of all its citizens In the free
enjoyment of all 'their constitutional
rights,' Is timely ' and of great Impor-
tance: The condition of the southern
states attracts and com
mands the sympathy, of the people of
me wuoie union, la ueir progressive
recovery from the effects of the war,
their first necessity is an Intelligent and
honest administration of government
which will protect all classes of citizens
to' their political and private rights.
What the sooth most needs Is "peace,"
and peace depends upon the supremacy
of the law.' There oan be no enduring
peace if the constitutional rights of any
portion of the people are habitually
disregarded. A' division of ; political
parties ' resting merely upon sectional
lines is alwayx unfortunate, and may be
disastrous. The welfare of the aontb,
alike with that of every other part of
this country,' depend upon the attrac-
tions It can offer to laltor and immigra-
tion and to capital. But laborers will
not go and capital will not be ventured
where the constitution and.the laws are
set at defiance, and distraction, appre-
hension and alarm take the place of
peace-lovin- g and law-abidi- ng social life.
All parts of the constitution are sacred.
and must - be sacredly observed the
parts ? that art ntar uo teas than the
parts that are old.

i 4 ,..w. .'.; ; .

(., A UTTLa BOUTHEKJC rALAVKBIMU, . ,

The moral and material prosperity of
the southern states can be most effectu
ally advanced by a hearty and generous
recognition ol tue rigbts 01 all. by aila
recognition without reserve or excep
tion, witn sucn a recognition luilv ao
oorded it will be practicable to promote,
bv the influeuce of all legitimate agen-
cies of the general government, the ef-

forts of the people of those states to ob
tain lor tbemselves tne blessings or Hon
est and capable local government. If
elected I shall consider it not only my
duty, but it will be my ardent desire to
labor for the attainment 6t thts end. - -- -

Let me assure my countrymen of the
southern states that if I shall bo charged
with the duty of organizing an adminis
tration, it will be one which will regard
and cherish their truest interests the
interests of the white and of the colored
people both and equally, and which will
put forth its best efforts in behalf of a
civil policy which Will wipo out forever
the distinction between north and south
in our common eonntry.

' ''- FAHCI SflMTOHWO.''''--'.;-

' With a civil servloa orcranized unon a
STStem which will Bacnra nnritv. nxnAri.
ence, efficiency and economy, a strict re--

" wio jiuuuo wciium aoieij in ap-
pointments, and the speedy, thorough
and unsparing proeeontion and punish-
ment of U publio officers ? who betray
oiuouu irusis ; wun, a sound currency ;
with education nnsectarian and free to
all ; with simnlirit--
pubh'o and private affairs, and with a
irsxernai spim or Harmony pervading
the people of all section and classes,
we mav reosonablv hooa that the iein.i
Century bf our existence as

.

a nation .wflL.a a a r m w aoy me viewing 01 uou, o pre-emine-

as an era of ffood teelinir. . and a iwriivl
of progress, prosperity and happiness.
Very reepectf ully, your fellow-citize- n, ' ,

Tub Drouth ok Lono Island.-'-Th- e

New York papers publish sad ac-
counts as to the effects of the drouth
bow prevailing on Long Island. 6treams
are drying op, the roads are in a well
nigbJtepassableAtaU
dust; plants, Cowers, shrubs and grass
are dying, while in almost every village
thewelllwater ia giying ont.Jt is said
to be the - severest drouth since 1842.
Moreover, a pest has appeared, similar
to the army worm, which Is making
worse havoc than the potato bug among
oats, rye and corn. , " ' fc

( w.Tected by iV'i 't
r. c. CHbUSTOriTEBaACO.

. ... I ..... OOTTOl'.
Mlddllnes. lOJrtHOJ cuC
Low MUldllnm ' . .: . IOuIOJi , t":
Clean tiUlned, 10

l)p ' 7(((J" t M

Interior and dirty, - 6(7

Cotton Tip, 01 cenU.

. Corn 7J(iT0 cents.
corn vmu. Tu&ia. ' .

&otnx,N. aaog round, lglVi r,
. " . ' . bams 15c19. ,

Bulk Meats, Clear KIb Bides, tlj(li
i ' -- rM Hboulder. Vi erala,: j,
Lara, jNorm (jaroiina, ivj.

" . Western ttcrrea, Ht,. ... ... ken, 17. , ,
Coffee, Prime Rio
t " Oood, iaa. ' ,
v " I Common, leJO' KiU. on bttU for 10s, 13. 5
Buaar A. IX

, ExUaC.1V ,.' "", Yellow C. B30J.
Leather, Bed Bole

Umktanned, 4U, .

Illdes. rreen. ft.

' Potatoes, swefefl 7SV75 cents per basket. "
t j lrkh.aew eH7&. t ;r,- -
OaU, ihelled. 60(gl0.

, - " ' sheaf, from wagon, MHgOO cents ,"
, . saled 11.00. . f,,,rr,.,.(WFodder, baled, 100. " ' ' '

Hay, X. C. baled, good, 607i , ,

; Egga, aerdoaesu IScts. . v, .;..s-- t

..Beeswax, US.. h;-j'- !! Vutf-ti- tyb
'stkea. t eentC "'' ! "' .'''-- ;
Beef, en toot, 67c. 't " .'ls--u--,;!

" dressed prime, (, - . , , , ,
H eavy Copper, per pound. Inc. ' 7 ' "

...lichf , laa v. :.,vi ,

rewter, per pouna, i to 10 cu.
. Lead, per peund, iifc, n, -- ir? fj'r

Old Iron, per 100 pounds, COc.
- Bheep eklns per piece, swte. '

Wool washed, per pound, Vkc
unwashed SO to 25e. .

,i t el a 71 cents ; barry, 90 ets,

for th . . Historic!
Work Our'" -

A Complete and Graphic History of. Anted-ea- n

Pioneer Life 100 TEARS AGO. IU
thrilling conflicts of Ked aoS White Toe.
KzcitlnK Adventures, Captivities, Forays,
Beoatt, Pioneer women and boys, Indian
war-pat-hs. Camp life, and Boo U. A book
for old ana yonog. , Not, a-- , dull page ..Ha
ecmpeUtloa. E normons ..sales. .. A Rents
wanted everywhere. - lUnstrated Circulars
free. J. 0, McC'CUDY & to., Fhilada.,
Fa.i -- ?.'nif .. vjnnelMw.
AGENTS Wanted for THE CENTENNIAL
BOOK OK BIOGRAPHY, cr the lives of the
great jnen of our first 100 years. Bend, for
circular. P. W. Z1EGLER & CO., Phdada,
Pa. or Chicago 11L n i : 4.
iCEUt" sutscribers In ene dv. . Best

panere. tnlr ft.SO a vear.
Three ; $10 chronio. frei. Muaroa , ' A
BronsLsa, Pubs., Phlla., Pa. . . i .. :

, WANTED
. AGENTS 'CENTENNIAL

For the Great

ujhtihul HISTORY
to the close of the Brat 100 years of our Na-
tional Independence.' Including an ' account
of the coming Grand Centennial Exhibition,
700 pages, fine engravings, lrow pride, quick
sales, . Extra terms, rend for circulars.
P. W. ZmuLia Jt Co., PbUa. Pa. or Chicago
111." W.

Cpnthi. Co lilt, Boaricnew, ind
Tk,. III......

L8E
Weill' rirbolleTablem. '

POT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXEfl. '

A TRIED AND s BUBE , BEMEDI
For sale by Dnitrirlsts srnerally, and .
V JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAT A CO.." sh

ttt Is. n Jv t Philadelphia, p.

Fuller. Warren & Co..
" ' ' -' '' VANUFACTCRERS' OF. ;1

AIEStAKb; ACESr
THK IUU0E8T ASSOBTKBT Of TES MASKET.

Our new wood and coal cooking stoves ..

Golden t'roun , Htporttrt
(W:PIRIT-0FJJ6- il

V OUTIIEnn GEU.
J" AND TUB rAnaOVJS :

4VJ TEYiWP IF.1PRQVE0 "
. .Meet the. wants of every dealer,
. CorrfspoDdi'tice ' invltca. Trice .list. .a 4
cut aiKHi application tif i ;

. , FLLLLKIt, WARREN A CO,
'

, 235 Water street. New York
1 SAhlesW ' - X : .!'

JtlnrprttM hati IvSDtnlrlw' trw
niinvnaVi iwwsiilWtjr ;OPIDLIi atawp fnr ar1iculn. In. Csu

w w BHiLgum rvisicasya

S5 T0 S StSnplMWorth $1 free
8tihsoW A Co., Portland, Maine,

march 7-- , .

for best ehuece ia the world rto
AGENTS Address U. B 8AKETX
POCKET CO. Newark. N. 3. '

. ' ,

.GREAT MEDICAL BOOKi
and Pecrets for Ladles and Genta,
Sent free for two sumps. Address.

1 8t. Josxrn MsdicajlIkstitutb.
x i :, j et. Joseph, Me

octla-U- a

Q END 85c. to G. P. BOWELL A Ca, New
ar ioti, igr rorapnin o iw jit&inlng Utoot3000sMiW!paprr,andeBUinatEJ
showing cost of, advertising. , t . , . ,

mar 7--iv - - .'

n, PROFIT ON

that iyytefCT A CAM-S- . Invw
according to your means. 10, o0 or IT,
la stock PrlvUege. has brought a small for-

tune to the careful Investor. - We advise
when and bow to operate safely. Book wRa
fall Information srwt raaa, Address ordf
bymaUand telegraph to ; (,
',' 'liAXTER i CO. i
Bankers and Brokers, 17 Wall St N. T.

Charlotte, Greensboro, and Intermediate
points, are invited to communicate with

W. H. BLACsMfORD, 'J ' "i
.. Manager South-easter- n Department. ,r

No. 8, t outh Btreet, Baltimore, Md.
I July . ,tn-..- , i. , .

It- -
O TIC tN

The 96th Annual . meeting of the stock
holders of the K. A O. R. K. wUl be held at
the office of the ' company (n Raleigh on
inuraaay, the ana or July, 18 ro, commeao--
Ing at 13 o'clock, noon. '

' "-:-
- W.'W.yA88,'''

. " Sec'T and Treasurer,
' Jun2dlatd

Pest EcisoH is Bat only

JtT lvTKOXEB ottthe .Colorsilot ' 'l BeeUe or Potato Boo, but of
'.imir all uasoTS wnica prey on veg-

etation CrT and Aaar Wosm Uaaaa Fli,
Ac Unlike Paris Green and other Poisons,
it ean be entirely dissolved ta water and ap-

plied by sprinkllna;. . Hot lajuaiois to
Plasts, Not Damoibods to Use.1 Never
Falls to K.111, Costs aboct 85 Ckavs as
Aca Put nph hM Hr boir oouBo-lo- r

tw $ acres, Price 50 Cental-Be-nd for- - Circa
tarr; Made only by

6ff COKTLAKD 8T. "

P.O. BOX 6189. i1n
V. SEW MIL

B A; L LARD & OQ . ,

'..'ijl OENERAIi ,t Cf?

AKD DEALERS IN

GItAIN, HIDES, WOOL, TOBACCO,

Bops, Egg, Butter. Cheese, Dried Fruits,
. feathers, Furs, Lard, Tallowy Seeds,
r. Bacon, Beans, Poultry, Flonr, Veg

" eublee, Ac, Ac . 4e.
WAREHOUSE, 807 A 309 N. BROAD 8T.,

Philadelphia.
( :

aprQ

A MOUTH Acmta nl4 firm.
where. Bu.f utw liononilile anil Srl$250- - Prttctilr wnl free. Addren. WUK1U C- O- Sb KinU.HO'

UHIYEESnrOFTiSGimi.
SUMMER LAW LECTURES (nine weekly),

Julv, 1876. sad end 18th Sep
tember.. Have proved of signal use, UL to
students who design to pursue their studies
at this or other Law-scho- ol ; 2d, to those who
propose to read privately ; and 8rd, to prae-titlone-rs

who have not had the advantage
of systematlo instruction For circular ap--

ply tr. u.; university oi va.110 jiusi ,o.
MihobT Prof. Conv and 8tt Law.
finn6-w4w,'..- m r-- v'n ,f"

Ki

K O L (T, E D: M ,, B . A

800 to 1,200 bushels' per' week received and
-- ;:tri ! si.i I t'Mrtv.nt.::'-- i lo

sold cheap for cash only at--..- -.. ....

GATTIS A JONES .

PO ALL MEN A SPEEDY CURE.

nf Va n.,.1r nr I.lmK. ftl.rlctlir.Hl.
. I am Ik. 1 1. 1 mm m KIbiI.Im. In.iil- -
UHtery Discharge, lmpotoncy. . General

Languor,

lw eptnu, txniumoa oi juoas, iwiuin
of the lleart, THniaity, -- TremnluiB. Dimnesa
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose, or Skin. Affection of the
T 1 .... f nniH gtftm.ti nr Ttnwl Hinrt tj.r
rible disorders arising from solitary llablta
of Youth eecret and solitary practices more
fatal to their victims than the song of the
Byrencsto the Mariners of U lyases, bllght-nln- g

tboir most brilliant hopes and anUcipa-tion- s,

rendering marriage almost impossible,
destroying both Body and Mind. -

'

Married nereons or young men contenipu
ting marrutire, auffering from Organie and
fhyslcal n eaaness, uon t rronwMu

Pmatntlnn. T.xhansted
VIUIltT. lnvolnntarv Discharges, Non-Ere- e-

tability, JUfty Emiiwlons, Paloltation of the
Heart, Nervou Kxciuwiity, vecayoi ue
of all tbe Vital Forces and Functions. Nerv--

-- . .... . . i . . S ,
ons Uchlllty. W)ss oi naniraoa, uenerai

a AHj. OfVAB. ' anil AMPf nt K..
unhappy disqualificaiLn, speedily removed,
and full manly vigor restored. -

- ''- - To lrouna.Men.
These are some of the sad and melancbolly

euects prouueru uj emrir vwuktm v. iiww,r . . . . . Tl L . v t I
: - Weakness

Pains ia the Head, Dimness u Bignt, lass of
Muscular Power, Palpitation of . the Heart,
Dyspepsia,' Nervous . Irritability, Derange-
ment of tba Digestive Fanctiona, beneral
Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, etc

Misaxitt. The fearful enecta oa ths
ninil mr much to be dreaded Lob of Mem

ory, Confusion of Ideas,' Depression of Spir-
its, EtII-lor- e boding. Aversion to Society,

Love of Solitude, , Timidity,
c . are some oi uie cvua proaucea.

. 1 k. . . I. ,1. . una. r.4 .K..1.IUUKV W 11.. am uu v. Midi iimiuiu
health, losing their vigov, becoming weak.

lar appearanoe about tbe eyes, cough and
symptoms of coniumpUon. -r

Dr. Johnstcn,
Or TBX BAtTlVORX 10CK HOSPITAL,
. A'tt 7, SOUTH IRKDKRICS ST.,

LKTWEIS BALTIMORE A SO
KCOSD HTUKKTS, &ALT1XQIUS, MD.

-- ju6iil,lyt
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OF NORTH CAROLISA.DNITERSITT uii ,!in .ir-;-

. Th 154th aesaioa will begin on Friday, "

July 14th, and (lose oa Thursday, December
7tb, ' .' ' . ' " ' '! '' ' ' J.,

Baablf tbree conres of study arranged
bribe Faculty, an CpHonal courwradinfts t"-htrf-

range of choice. r i' t ; ' 'j ir.
.Ibe necessary expense, exclusive of

clothing snd travelling, varjTTloitt"TlWrt
130 for tbsswastea. K--'- i'i 'fs;ij --

Kor CaUlorie, with circulars, spplfto- -

KKMP. P. BATTLE, Pbshiksiit.
jun ; ,. CbapBtUiiUJi. )Ui: rv i i : . i . i. . M

7
f --- L.

- !.. ' '...... .... . r.V


